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freight drawicg U fcrt water with ulc:eat steam power
te ak kr avenge I we tx;i pertawtta.

hand. " Keitoratire whica is rii to r-- t ta-j- beats cuw cuu- -

His coactel's ece ptios to the bill were contained iJeiv4hofeWr b!i Price $1,00 ia larj lUles. Svli
fcj W. ti, Lli'PlTT. UHsLieftea X. C.

in twentv-mn- e counU Tbe ceceral fninirtn U that
the Circuit Court culd have granted a new trial. TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTlQX.-H- ora re a

All ! Have rou Couth t
I'tE HAMlTU.VS VEGETABLE TINCTURE.- -to The Fayetteville - North Carolinian" has en

Have yoa Broacbiti
USE HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.tered its fifteenth volume, with an increased patroa-ag-e

of nearly 50 per cent, since the present Editor

ts4 Br t&e v t, jvr eoaaiittee woull recitxcaJ
lor eo-- tbe fjr..wit!g resolution:

It. Tbe W'iiuucfiwa Chamber bt Commerce, Wis; satis
C? i vf the macy aUttac tu accrue from a line cf Maa.
en Utween the port f Havana and Wihnbrtoo, rca-Dee- d

the pfij-'r- t to the serious coBsidtralioa of our pcpl.
They aV'ire, alto, tkat the people of Havana and aJjareet
W. 1. l!aods. aheulJ be awakened to aa interest ia the pre-p- o

1 lioe ; and that the directors and stockholders on the
rote f travel --ww ii,Cg between this point aa-- i the
Northera State. ihoil4aJ give it their support. They
dctirt, also, that the attcetioa of capitalist abroad should be
arrested ia its forar, feeling toeldeot that it promises a kand-som- e

bd certain rrturn fur any iarestmect that may be
mad to effect il completion.

Hare voa Athma 1 .

Robert K. Bryan, F.q , has ha--1 charge of it. We are

p!ead to note the steady increase ia circulation of
our Stat papera.

CoNcarM Tb Senate was in tension to a late
2d. That from this Chamber a committee of three be aphour on Friday night but, it is said, with a view of points v ne i resiocat l act ia eoacert wit a two otoers.

r ilueai of Wilmington, bat not members cf this body, aadgetting a vote on the ebraka bill that night. by tacm selected, to ascrrtaia. wilkout dc-la- what amount
of Mk will be Ukn ia furtherance uf this abject.

b:r 1 1: t dj j or two, I frrpose llir
cf tr, wlicb I tasnct otherwise ccnver,ien:!v

Lr lie J;srnal; perhaps it ciay come equally ecu-- 1

vesieat U 11 seas space in the paper, aoJ at lean

atop tie ravenous cry of " Ccpv.- It U ect by any tneini a jelly afir, this Parting
cfon the Cars by your privaU !, rolling your
t.oiy p ia one corner like a boa constrictor, or, a
Mrs Ptr.injtoa renders it " a blessed old how con-

tractor," and tiuniing OTer your sins and misdemean.

or, to ray nothing of tbe money yoa owe ; an J then,
if your pa pert anl receipts are not all right and fixed

up, who knows but in ease of yoar etting killed on

tbe Car, yoor Administrator night conspire with
Miss Fox, tbe Spiritual Rapper, to bare your Ghost

Bp, to tell all aboat it, anJ give the necessary infor-

mation- However, towards Weldon, better thoughts
retarn you awake to hope and a eonsciousneiu of

tewed oysters, which latter delicacy yoa get, together
with other cf tefarei of a rapital dinner, at Mr. Whit

, firWs Ukinj the Bay Line, you get a good night's
sleep on board the boat, and the next morning are in

Baltimore, as well as could be expected. There bad

beea a very heavy Snow at Baltimore and Washing-
ton, and some of it yet remains, although the weather
this week has been as mild as it was in Wilmington
when I left.

Of matters at the seat of government, I csn tell you
fiuli that yoa cannot find in the papers. The Ne-

braska Bill will pass the Senate this week or next, by

a my decided majority. It will have a much harder

.Bght ia the House, but will pass. trsen, it is impos-
sible to say. .

' The President tnjvys tht implicit confi- -

Thk Oriciml CiMFBtLi MiKSTtEu, advertised 3d. As Capt. Owen Hons u about visiting the North,
anl has poliulr tea tertni U this Chamber his grataitewsto perform at the Theatre to night, have arrived.
Knict in oMaining luiormatwn relative to the cost, lieThey promise a grand entertainment in this place, of a suitable Steamer, that he be furnWbed with a copy of

and will no doubt receive full boues while here. this report, with a request that he will cwmmonicats tb re-

sult of hi s and enquiries to the committee al-

luded to ia the prtrjous article ; and that they report at the

USE HAMPTONS VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
Hve yoa Consamptioa !

USE HAMPTON'S VEGETAELE TINCTURE.
Ilsveyoa Whootitir-Coar&- l

USE ILOIPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
Have yoa lpepey. Liver Complaint, Nervoas JJeUility.

Duease of tbe Kidneys, any Loss of Power, any Disarrange-
ment cf the system 1 We point yoa to' the taoasaads who
have ased the GREAT 1NV1UORATOR.

Ia proof of what we sav above, wo mfer yoa U ILAMP-TON'- S

VEGETABLE TINCTURE, aad it effect.
T& Wife cf T. W. Yeakle, Grocer, ? Ptarl street, cnr4

of Koeomatisa of 8 years' standiox : tfl other remedies
failed.

U'm. M.Oldham. (late of tho Custom House,) dwelling
126 11110 st , of ypepsi, great debility, permanently cured.

W. A Schaeffer, Esq., on cf the oUctt Magistrate and
moet hirhly rospe Jtable eitisens, eared of treat weakness and
restored to robust health.

J Arret Elummer, 153 E. Baltimore st., saffered intensely
six yetrs with hip diseas andtinerearii Kbeainatismi cured
after all other remedies failed.

Space will not permit to nam hundreds of Others, as Geo.
W. Goodrich, Capt. Thos. Canot, Robert Gaolt, James
Smyth, cured of Rheumatism.

John Pervail, S. A. Griffin, John LukexKv. V. Eskridj.U. S. Navy, and thousands of others cored of lyrpept.
Scrofula, Cough, liver Cemplaints, Bronchitis, St. Vitus'
lance. Are. W refer to our own eitisens. Call oa them.

UK. HAMPTON, the author of this great Hampton's
Vegetable Tincture, is in his tWth year, in good health, so
that it will be seen it is not an article got up te impost on the
publie.

Call and ret pamphlets gratis. See cures.'
Sold by Mortimer & Mowbbay, 240 Kaltiinor street,

Baltimore; and 304 Broadway, N. Y.; O. A. Sritrtia,
Richmond ; lr. Cooke & Co., Fredericksburg ; G. B. Jonh

Stramrr ( Ilavaaa.
We publih the f.lltinjj rrKrt for the benetil of

next regular meeting oi laisvaamtxr.
AH of which is respectfully submitted. ,

Mosst. A. J. UKosset, Jr.,O.G. i'amley and W. W
i'iercc, wire appointed on the part of tbeiChauiber.

atramera Sola at Auction.

our readers It would have afforded us much tleasure
to have given it a place several days earlier, had the
manuscript been handed in to us. We copy from the Tie steamer William Fenn was sold at auction, ia

New York, on 2d inst for $3700, and the BenHerald of Saturday last:
KKPOUT Franklin tor 34,750 one-thir- d cash

OrCemmltt Im rtlttlvH im Kir at rouiMiMnltailuii Shock I Kg Mirler
CuiRLKsio.v, March 1. Deputy Mieriff Robinson

betWMN lit Porta of Havana and VllnilH(tH.
I' Ifc lrtudt nt ami Mmbert of thf

ll'ilmingtm Chamber vf Commerce :
r,n(Ti ikki Tb Coutuittee to wham ha bren rrferri

was shot at Columbia, tja , jesterdav, by a man
I III.' Li l.l-l!- l I .It',.- -

namea rijni. anauieu in nan an nour. v nctil i

a Iftter frum Capt. Owen Hurnn, aJ lrrMcJ to jour hojj, ia
relation to tha rMablidhintnt of team rommuuication W- -

in jail.
Lairr from Mralco.

It.mwurluks, reu. mi. iwexicnn uaien oi :ne
lsth brine nothing of moment. Kx. President Herrera

jo., Petersburg ; and by Drnrglsta general;
or sale bv C k. D. DuPre, Wilmington, N.denct of the South i tlu$ and other matter. All the F C. 2K1

talk about any other state of affairs existing is flum-

mery.
"

,

wns dead.

t'onvlrllori of a Mall Kobbcr.
V... II...- -. l L TI 1 . ., .,

MAKRIED,

"i iiAva.. .Muriii j. uowianu a. onuiii, me' I have had tbe pleasure of meeting several of the In Baltimore on tbe 2d inst., by Rev. Mr. Parson, Jomm
Cumino to Ellk E. Go ana.i.Members from our State. I never entertained a

mail robber arrested on Saturday, was arraigned be
fore the United States Court to-da-y, and plead ruiltv

doubt of their friendly feelings towards the appropri Juilo Incersoll sentenced him to 27 years confine COMMERCIAL.ment at nam i;itor in tne Mite rriwon.ation for Our Bar, nor have I now any reason to doubt
bat that it will receive an active support from the

delegation, Irrespective of party. I hope for the be..
! need hardly add, that Mr. Ashe is at his ot, and

certainly, those who give him credit for warm devo-

tion to the best interests of his Constituents, do him
no ir ore than simple justice.

twen the )orU of Havana anl wilmirijftun, ren)ftfully re-

port i

That from all the information obtained, the have no hes-
itation in recommending tha project to the favorable coniij- -

ration of your body ; and houlJ you approve, would urg
tha co operation of our people in consummating the object
proposed.

A Steam eommunlcatlon with the Inland of Cuba would be
of great advantage to our merchant! , a it would otn a vast
field of e nterprlne ; and one with which but few of them are
yet acquainted. To our Itics planter, who have junt caue
to complain of the want ot a remunerative market, it would
open a new outlet, and offer a permanent and certain mart
for the lale of Fio. The Farmer, in thii section of North
Carolina, whoM producUof drain, Flour, Uacoit, Lard, and
other article of the farm, are fat becoming much too great
for home connumption, and which, in many rate, will not
pay by transfer toother home market, Utto lea interested ;
and I ha project commend iKlfto bim with equal, if not
greater force. The intcreit of the Minor, Manufacturer
and Capitalist are all equally Involved. So are those of
our citiien, and we deem it incumbent upon them to foster
the prwpoed undertaking, and do all in their power to insure
for it a fuceessful issue. '

If our Kail Koad and wutor communication, now '.ending
to the interior of the Mate, and offering but limited mean
for the development of our resources, bring to this market
mors products thnn arc required to supply the demand at
home, and to till the present channel lor export to repletion,
what may be expected when onr river improvements are
complete when our Steamboat, 1 nil roads and Hank-roa- d

shall interseyt every portion of the Statebut, more purtio
ularly, when the Central Railroad shall have takeu it giant
strides through the State of Tennessee, and rest on the
bank of the Mississippi 1 Our people have already, in a
measure, anticipated the groat result which promise to flow
from the source ; and by the beaver-lik- e manner in
which they have worked for the improvement of our outlet
to the ocean, have caused tho Senate of the United States
to pause in admiration of such indomitable perseverance ;

ana, to second tho exortiom of our citizens for the perfection
of luoh a great and import ant work, that august body ha
extended a helping hand the arm of which, we trust, will
be strengthened by tho House of Representatives, and made
effectual by Kxeoutive favor.

North Caro'ina hui yet but little credit for her shility to
supply the want of a large portion of the world with provis

An act of Congress requires, that a book shall be

kept, Id which the names of all perrons not members

claiming the privilege of the floor, shall register their

K.i plosion oiiil Los of Life.
A new steam boiler, in the car factory of Fales 4;

Gray, at Hartford, Conn., exploded on the 2d inst.,
destroying the bl.ickemith Bhop and engine room, and
badly shattering the main braiding. Over 100 persons
were in that part of the building. The explosion was
terrific, wrenching tho powerful machinery, breaking
the timbers, and prostrating the walls and roof. The
workmen were buried beneath the ruin. The citizens
were quickly on the spot to rescue the sufferers, nine
ot whom were instantly killed, and seven have since
died. Many others are badly injured, some of whom
will die. The boiler was a new one of 50 horse power
and built in the best manner. Over 300 persons were
employed in the whole building, and those killed were
chiefly employed in the blacksmith shop.

" Our humble opinion is that the act of a prwlent

names, and state the ground of their claim for a
mission. The number of of the House
and Senate is astonishing. They do say, that these

gentlemen belong to an extra bianch of the govern

Latest iat from Liverpool.. Feb.11
Latest date from Havre , Feb. 9
Latest date from Havana Feb. 21

WILMINGToSTmARKET March 6? 1 RmT
TrapENTiMr.. This article eountinues to arrive slowly, and

the receipts are principally of the hard article. There is a
fair demand from, shippers and distillers at our figure. Fur
t her sales on Saturday of 421 bbls., and thii morning of 800
do. at 1 1 23 for yellow dip, 3 40 for virgin, and $2 35 for
hard, all $ 280 R.s.

Spirits TrarEvrwK On small parcel changed hands on
Saturday after closing our enquiries at 63 cents gallon.
This morning the market appears rather dull lor the article,
with no demand The stock is very light, and there are no
sellers under K4(i65 cents ) gallon.

Rosin In Common Rosin we note a sal on Saturday of
1,000 bbls at fl for small, and 1 05 for medium sii bbls.

Tar-- A. lot of 60 bbls. sold this morning at 12 23 V bbl.
There is a fair enquiry for this article, and sell readdy at
above figure. ,

A mercantile house has politely furnished os with the fol-

lowing stock of Naval Stores on hand, for sals, shipment and
in the hands of distillers. The figures are believed to bf
nearly, if not quite, correct i

Stock on hand.
Spirts Turpentino 4,000 barrels.
Soft Turpentine 7,600 ' do
Hard do 22,000 do.
Tr 8,600 do.

Molasses The cargo reported received en Saturday we
learn was sold at 20 cents $ gallon. Another cargo of 260
hhds. arrived from Cardenas, but none sold held at 21 cents
l gallon, in lots of 5 hhds.
Ti.mmer Sales of nine rafts at 7 75, 8 60, 9, 9 75.

10 25, 10 50 e $11 1) M., as in quality.

NEW YORK, March ton stiffer-s- alc of 3,500
bales. Coffee sales of 400 baes Rio at 111 cents. Finn

ment the Claim Agents. Don't know, but it looks

pretty bad. - However, the City is not as full as I have
proprietor muy sometimes conflict with the diibcs of
ajaitijul agent, and ws think we have authori-
ty for saying, that the Public Lands are only held in
trust by the General Government, for certain purpo-
ses mentioned, and ndt to be used to build up one
portion of the Union ut the expense of the other!"
Salem Frets.

The above extract from the Salem Press will give
the reader a correct idea of the style in which the

teen it, end Congress really makes a strong effort at

working, and will, I tbiuk, earn a bettor character in
this reipeot than some of Its predecessors.

Nicholson oi the Union bos been elected Printer of
the House, In plnee of Gen. Armstrong dee'd. Thereby
hangs a tale too long for my papor, but which per-

haps may yet he unfolded. FULTON.

f$r The recent washing up of the South Caroli whig presses discuss tho subject of the public lands.
V'o have any quantity of declamation over the pro-
digality of the Government in wasting the pub'ie
lanas any quantity or complaint (lor it really ap-
pears to bo nothing elso) at the pronDerity of the
land Slates, who aro benefitted we admit by our land
poucy any quaiuny or. protestation against tbe in
justice ot building up the new States at tho expense

stiflVr sales of 9,000 bbls. at $7 87 for State, and tS 12 for
Ohio. Sales of 2,250 bbls. Southern at 3 8 371- - Wheat
firm and tending upwards sales of Southern white at fl 89.
Corn sales of 36,000 bushels at 87 93 eents. Sugar-ta- les

of 250 hhds. Orleans at 6J cents. Molasses sales of
700 bbls. Orleans at 2 cents. Whiskey is easier sales of
400 bbls. at 28 cents. Pork is unchanged Sales i of 300 bbls.
at 16 for Mess and t'3 37 for Prime. Beef firm sales of
275 bbls. Mess at $14 Cut Meats steadr sales of 175 easks
at 6j cents for shoulder and 9 cents for hams. Lard firm-s- ales

of 1,200 bbls. at 10j cents Iron steady,

of the old. Do kind . brethren of the whig press,
give us a change do treat us to something like ar-

gument on the subject.' Show us how the granting
of alternate section of the public lands in aid of
railways penetrating tiem, and doubling the value of

ions, and to nil us work shoo with valuable vegetable ami
mineral production, ready for the hand of tho chemist,
manufacturer and artisan. Her roources aro yet but slight-
ly devclopc i ; but while it is dcetued the duty of her sons to
nurture every plan calculated to exhibit her means, it is

equally incumuvnt upon them to assist in overy enterprise
which may have a teudonuy to open market for tho disposal
and consumption of her products.

Our State i now payiugiinmen c tribute to northern ports
for the privilege of shipping her prod ace through thctu to
various part of the world ; mid it behoove us, at the pres-
ent day, to look well Into this matter ; and see if we cannot,
by a dua l trade, retain for our own benefit the large amount
which is now drained from u by those who have so little im-

mediate intcrost in our welfare.
Independent of a little direct commercial reciprocity with

Kngland, our port has some trade, mostly in lumbir, with
the W. 1. Islands! and for which wo receive valuable return

but these promise soon to bo inadequate to our demands ;
and some of them are so already. These ficts shew that the
timo bas arrived when not only the people of Wilmington,
but nil who ar'dpoitdrnt onhor for a market or an;outlotfor
thoir productions. shnnM take a deep Interest in the exten-
sion ot her commerce ; imd with such immense resources to
supply foreign demands s with a market already open for the
consumption of more foreign merchandise ot some kinds thun

na Road and the overflow of the Watereo trestle

work, caused, as before stated, material delay in tho

transportation of passengers and the mails South of

Sumtrrville. In consequence of these unavoidable

acclJrnts, the steamer Gladiator, Capt. Bate, belong-

ing to the Wilmington & Raleigh Rail Road Compa-

ny, has 'been generously put in to convey

passengers to Charleston She left on Saturday
last, at 4 o'clock, P. M , for Charleston, taking the
11. S. Mails and about one hundred passengers.

The enterprising proprietor of the Pavilion Hotel

in Charleston chartered the steamer Florida, on Sat-ord- ay

last, at a cost of $1,200 the trip, for a similar

purpose. The Florida, Capt. Willc, arrived here

yesterday morning about 9 o'clock, with sixty odd

passengers and the mails. The Florida left here yes-

terday, at about 4. P. M., on her return trip to

tne section reserved to the Uovernment, can operate to

PHILADELPHIA. March 3.-- The stock market is firm.
and prices tending upwards. Breadstuff are dull, sales of
flour at $7 75. Rye flour and Corn meal unchanged. Grain
dull sales of Red wheat at $1 75, White do. $1 87. Corn.. w , . . I . - .r Tin . - j V" ii . .n . .
iuii-

- uiea ui v nuo anu i enow at rj w cents, uats
9 54 cents, l.ye il 06 conts. Provisions are dull. Gro- -

ccrics steady, sales of Rio ooffee at Hi 12 cents. Sugars
we have facilities directly to obtain and with the prospect of ana moiassos unchanged. Whiskey 2SJ to 30 eents.

CHARLESTON. March 3d.-C- otton There wss a coma nnid increase ot home xunnlv and demand, it is annarent
that the interests of alt are to be benefitted by extending aid
to the establishment of Steam communication between the

paratively active demand to-da- y, but confined to only a few
buyers. Holders were ready sellers at former prices. Th
sales amounted to fully 2,800 bales, at extremes ranrinir from

Charleston, with about sixty passengers nud the
through mails, which had arrived sinco the departure
of the Gladiator.

7 to 10f conts.
ports of Havana and Wilmington. Such an attempt tho
first ever miulo from North Carolina may fail ; but your
committee are of opinion, that it will not ; but, on the con

htdtiic sprtu it wThe Giinliicr TrUI IIU Rudriru Drnth. trary, prove ot great ndvantnge to tho interests or tho State
and to all who mar aid in the enterprise. THE STORE at present occupied by

O-iw-
ill be for rent on Monday next. J.

the subscriber,
T. MUNDS.In what follows it is proposed to introduce a statement of

some tacts wbicb are deemed worthy of serious considera

build up the new at the expense of the old States.- - --

It is vain to reply by pointing out immeso benefit
conferrod by this yicm on the new States. It is
vain to point to the magnificent results of the Illinois
Central Railroad, and other simila; works. You on-

ly prove thereby that the system benefits tl.e new
States. You do not show that it injures the old
Stales. For it can be, and it has been, demonstrated
that the system works io loss but a gain to the Gen-
eral Government. It, theretore, works ?io loss to the
severeral States that Government represents, but is a
benefit to them.

Is it not a little strange that Millard Fillmore a
man whom the whig party of North Carolina delight-
ed to honor never once vetoed a bill granting alter-
nate sections of the public lands in aid of railroads ?

If Mr Fillmore had believed that this system was a
prodigal wasting of the public property, and worked
injustice to the old States, would he have signed all
these bills'? Would not he, a citizen of one of the
old States, have remonstrated in his annual messa
ges to Congress against the injustice of tho system ?

But though we find him recommending more than
once a change in our tariff system and a return to
the favorite whig scheme of a high protective tariff,
he never once raised his voice against the land policy
of the Government. Mareover, Jllr. Fillmore signed
the identical bill granting public land in aid of the Il-
linois Central Railroad, against which we have heard
so much whig declamation. Will some of our whig
friends favor us with an explanation of this remark-
able fact North Carolinian.

tion ; bat may be found to apply with much stronger force
to those who will view the undertaking in no other than a LiME. 1000 Casks, daily expected per Schr. T. B.

from Camden. For sale bv
remunerative point oi view, vvnue doing so, should our March 6th, 1854 E. J. LUTTERLOH.sister city of Charleston bo re for red to, your committee dis
claim any intentional disparagement to her interests ; while.

i Tbe trial of Dr. Gardner, for frauds on the

; ernment, terminated several days since. The Jury
5 was out some time, being unable to ngreo. They,
, however, Come to an agreement o.i Thursdny night,

by finding Dr. Gardner guilty. He immediately
, filed a bill of exceptions. The Court sentenced bim

J
to ten years, hard labor in the Penitentiary. It is

said the verdict of the Jury was unexpected to him,
and be was deeply excited on hearing it pronounced.

at the same time, should any comparison inclino to the favor
of Wilmington, they claim tor it no more woigbt than that
to which it is entitled by self-evide-nt truth.

IIOWAHU FIRE COMPANY.
'PHE Mcmbors of the " Howard Fir Company" are re-- X

quested to attend a Regular Meeting at Commissioners'
Hall at 9 o'clock.

THOS. M. CHATTERTON. Secy.
March 6th, 1854 ' 153-1- 1

The question may be rery readily and justly asked upon
what grounds your committee propose to show, independent
of any commercial advantages, a line of Steamer to Havana
is to be made profitable to Stockholders 1 We answer that
the Steamer now runningR.between Havana and Charleston,... ... .Shortly after the verdict, the prisoner was seized

with violent convulsions and died in a few hours af-- pays a) per cent, while all her fuel has to be brought from
tne XNortn, at a great expense for that indispensable article

TUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY W. IL Mc-- J
KOY
20 Boxes No. 1 Soap ;
10 " Adamantine Candles ;
50 M. Cigars assorted.

March 4th, 1854. '
V.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD,

Charleston has no coal fields within her immediate reach,
while we have them in inexhaustible profusion the duality

terwards; f

t We find the following particulars of his death of which is inferior to none in the world and from whence
supplies can be had, delivered here, for about one-ha- lf thegiven by the correspondent ' M." of the Baltimore

RANAWAY. say negro man JOHN. H left myprice now paid for the article in Charleston. Independent of
Sun, under date of the 3d inst service on the morning of the 2d inst. He is about 45so great a saving in this item ot expenditure a steamer to

this port would hare the advantages of fresh water, whichIt appears that this morninir Gardner knew that coTjeonn chaptet no. i years ot age, largo and well formed, biaoK color, nair
slightly tinired with trrav. He may be makinz his 'are very important to all vessels, (especially Steamers,) ply Regular meeting this evening, ek

o'clock. A. J. HOWELL, Fec'y.
way towards Portsmouth, Va., or perhaps is on board of--toing to warm latitudes, a change irom sou 10 iresn water,

as is well known, has a highly beneficial effect on the bot-
toms of vessels, in preventing their becoming foul ; and when

the jury had stood ten opposed to him and twer in
favor of him but their subseqnent delay created
high hopes in him of final and rontinned disagree-
ments He was cheerful, and having dressed himself

P. iviurca o, Jad It
some vessel ; he ho occasionally worked as a Mevaclore. 1

will give the above reward for his delivery to me or in any
jail so that I can get him. . WM. A. GWYER. ,
; March 4th, 1854 ,

v - 152-f-it '
the latter is used for generating steam, there is less incrusta-
tion, and consequently, greater durability. With these imBeau T ana nanasomely, proceeded to tbe court room

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.-Keoei- ved this morning
S. S. Union i 9. S. Library No. 2; Union

Primmers ; Union Spellers ; Child's Scripture Question
Book: Consecutive Oneation Books on Math, MrL- -

portant points in our favor, if the Steamer to CharlestonThe first emotion he has ever evinced during the new Brnino snr goods.
TJECEIVED yesterday, by Express, an assortment oC i

pays l) per cent, your committee are or opinion that one
from Wilmington would pay at least 30 per cent.- -inai was wnen the jury came into the guard room.

He then took a chair, drew up to the table, and took
Luke and John ; Brown's Child's Chatochisms j Penny HymnBooks ; Pictorial Tract Primmer ; Book of Birds ; Book of

be soldIL NEW SPRING DRX GOODS, which willCompared with any line North of us, (say from New York,)
ours would be the more direct, and Quicker, and nheanAr

Anitnuts, &c. At o. vv. WHITAKER'tJ.out oif nis pocaei me tetters which he destroyed.-- He

then wrote a letter, put it in his pocket, and com
which facts would bs appreciated for Mail transportation and
travel. It would, also, be loss tempestuous and danzerous.

HARPER'S FOR MA RCH Received and for sale by
J. T. MUNDS.as we are South of all the prominent Capes on the Coast, ex- -

LOW for cash. Ladies will do well to call soon and get
BARGAINS. These goods will be sold at a very small pro-
fit on the original cost. . s r i v s S. HOFFMAN.

March 4th, 1854 : (Horaldlw. ; ( 152--1 w
SPIRIT BARRELS.900 Prime Second HandEMPTY Barrels, now landing. For sale by

i ilar jh 4th. - DeROSSET k BROWN. .

menccd another, when he was suddenly seized with
spasmf and fell back, cpttiog the side of his head
againat thf idefki ?,; & ' i- -. . i (

cept mat oi r ionua i u in vue uoiu ui msuranoe me cnarga
should be proportionably less. . Passengers to or from the

Gardner immediately called fir water and then for Northern States would give a preference to this route, for
the reason, that there would be a saving of at least eighteen

brandy.1 Tbr being none, be drew fiora his pocket Sours in time and I iu in traveling expenses, in our favor,
between tbe lines from Charleston and this point. The difa quarter dollar, and Dr. Birch sent a messenger for

CHARMING BOOKS." Heavon, or the Sainted Dead.'
'

)

The Heavenly Recognltlon,, orjwill we know our friends
in Heaven. Sixth Edition, ,

"The Heavenly Home," or the employment and enjoy-
ments of the Saints in Heaven. , . , i

Reading the above books will be'pleasurable and profitable.We can recommend them to our friends. For sale by
March 6.

,
.

, , J. T. MUNDSo

ference in the sea routs from Havana to Charleston is 60some JUo the return t tne messenger Gardner re

RECEIVED,, ; , .:.W.-- .. f
JUST Bags Coffee ;

' .l-

10 Bbls. A. Coffee-Sug- ar :
? . 2 Hhds. N, O. do. 5

2 do. Clarified do. Fof sal bjr 5 '

1
March 4Ui, 18541 t W, H. McKOY.

miles in their favor : bat, on the other band, there are 250
miles of Railroad avoided by this route, while the cassage. vtvtng, retusea toe pranuy, ne men gave his

er tho letters, and ot'-c-rs the contents of his pocketi by sea is only 60 miles farther, as before stated ; the distance


